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Vol, IV

No,

3

Prairie View A & M College

R.o.T.c. UUIT INSPECTED

· December 20i• 1949

PLANS· FDR FOURTH ARHY ~-:.A.C • RESERVES
(Courtesy Headquarters Fourth Arrzy. · Public Inforr:iation Office) ·

'The Army.R.O~T.c. unit hcr:e at Prairie
Vim·, A&M Collegc received .its annual ·in-·
forr.i.al inspectio.n lust Thursclay after-- ·
- · . "Plans for a Fourth At'r.ry WoT!len I s Arrrry_
noon Decer,il:;ier f3th.
.·corps' Reserve procure□ent program ,·,ere
The inspoctine. ·tean of trro offi'cers was
adopted at a recent, conference_held at
headed by ,Lt. Cq.l. Eal t cr J . :, Bro\!n,: staff Fort San '.Houston .. The ' conference. t!as .
officer of th0 Texas I:IilitaI"'/. District.
attended -by W.A_
.c. advisors to the
_ His rm.s acconpan:i,~d by Lt. Col-,.Roy L. Inzer~chiefs of the prl.litary districts. in the. Cpl. Brovm, ••a native of California, ·
fiv·e -s tate area.
· ·
•. ·
.,
. first entered th0 service in 1917. He
Captain Helen K. Coppe:r;-, representing
r. c:rved ui th the Tank Corps in rlorld Viar
the Department of The Arr.lY, ITashillgton,
. I and participated in the Argonne and
. to0k pwt in the conferenc~ along r.ri:th
st. Mihiel Battles, anq later served.
Maj. Seloa L, Herbert W.,A..C. staff a~vis-.
·.;ith the Occupa~ion Forces.-at.Coblenz.
•-~
Fourth ArrtIYf Iwa:j,·-Rose F. Ross, W.A.C.
Bet,'!een the tv10 \7ars Col. Brown returned
Reserve Advisor, Fourth Ari::i;y; Capt. Winto civilian life ao an engineer. ' He refred . Thonas, Oklahom Military District;
enlisted in tho Arr:ry in 1934. During
· 'Capt. Ruth Go'rdon, Arkansas Military
_World. War II, Col. Bro,;m bccaoe the
District; 1st Lt. Mary J. Bailey, Texas
co~ond er of a transport unit and par- ·
Military District; 1st Lt. Rita J. Davis,
ticipr.ted in five mjor engagencnts.
Louisiana· Hilitary District arid 1st Lt.
After, the War: , Col. Bro,;m. joinbd th~
Lois c. Jones, ~:lilitary Procurenent;
A.E.F. in Japa.n.
.
.
Fourth Arrrry.
The pt1rpose of the Federal inforDal in-·
Enlistees in the- reserve uill be intespection v;i:).s to de'uerr:1?-i;ie the degree ot:1'the grated: into no,·1 existing O.R.C. Ali
s·tate of training r.nd the status ?.of.:ad:ilkd.s.-benefi ts of retirer.ients, tro.inirig pay., .
tration to date .
etc, ·-will accrue to the ,1or.ion reserves
The forr.1al inspection will be conducted in the sa.Ihe· manner as -r.1en.
b~- the Te:xas. Military District just before
A.ny v1omai) vr.i.th prior ·service in any of
; r 8:'luation nex.t spring."
tri:e Arr.i.ed Forces, r.iay apply if she is an
American citizon betr:een the ages of 18
a~d 34 and possessing the necessary physiCJMI:ISSIONS FOR fJONEN IN THE ,
cal and mental qual_ifications .n
.1

--------------REGULAR ARMY

l 1.. urtcsy Headquarters Fourth J~rnw Pub;.
· 'J Inforr1.ation Office)
for the assimilation and appropriate nt:·.::..:\
'' College wor.1en not1 have an opportunity
zation m.thin the 'Arny of volunteer wonen
. ' - ~ c.cor.10 comnissioncd officers in the
pouer of the nation. The Corps, led by a
:-.,, .· ,' s Army Corps, Regular Army. IIcwc v~r, croup: of · trained and experienced officers
,.:.· ., to tho limi tod nunbor ·tha t r.ia_y be
is so constituted as to be C?,pabl~ of · ~
:1 1·;.1o inted ·annually, only ·the best qualifi- iI!II!lediate expansion in the event of an.
,· J v.rill be selected.
energenc;y:.
·
Tho nission of the t.A.G.., is to provide ....
'.
{Cont 1 d ·Page 3 Col. 1)
1
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The corps here at Prairie View has :f'unc~
tioned well this year. We arc proul of tho
cark thn t it i.s a ttnining in its training
during tbo current school year, but it is
•anticipntcd that every cndet will return
in 1~50 m.th a sinccro desire to work diligently and untiringly to surpnss the m.rk
of atta.innent in 1949.
we· r.rust be forever nindful of our every
task. Smll details must not. be overlooked.
:We have every rooson to boliovo that
tIUCh nore will be ncconplished during the
next few nonths of tho school yoor ns we re•
turn 1'.ron our hones a.i'ter~thc-- holiday sonson
refreshed nnd strongthcncd, filled with new
hopes nnd new ideas.
Tho Battnlion Hugle Stuff to.ltes this
opportunity to wiah for you tho Merriest
· Cbristms over nnd a Now Year of happy days~

EDI'IORIAL

.

Phillip L. Young
Editor
. .....

~-J?IICIP~NE ~ But Not Through Fear
OVDlCOMING OB9TAQLF$
Discipline, in a nilitary sense ,is tho
ste.te of order and obedience arong nili•
It is certainly a fine tping to be o.
tnry personnel resulting 1'.ron training,
nerJber of the Reserve Officers Training
Tho oord, •Discipline", bns been, in
rps of today. Wo reprosont a potential
mny instances, cruelly and unjustly dis.;. cross section of the nilita.ry night of
tarted. Mannings have been giwn it which Mure Anorica. Our pleasure in being able.
,;where never intended, Nevertheless, in
to ningle nt this tine intellectually and ,
view of all previoua nisunderatrindings and educntionr.lly with tho oi ti~nry of the '
distortions of facts, an effort is now be• norld ' is natchod only by our high hopes
·ing ma.de to conprehonc!l tho true meaning of for our· future · a.s ue roll fornard in help.
<U-aciplino. Tho true 00ftl1ing of d1sci.n.ng to build n richer democratic life,
ll.ine can be stc..ted as . that discipline
We often hea..r life coopared with a riv.or;
is cheerful. and willing to respond, we sp0Qk of the streao of lire and we to.lk
discipline tho.t Dl.lkes tor o. spirit of of its undercurrents. The sin.i.le is obvi-.1
r.JJ.tual helpf'ulncss, and th.at discipline , ous, Like a river, ea.ch nan pursues his
tb:&t :regards tho unit o.a a ·eooperntivo orm course and at the end, is swallo-1ed
~d ~ mili~ business.
up by the all engulfing sea of space v1hich
Military discipline wns never ooo.nt to surrounds us. There is n destiny that
be n cowed state of subservience. The sort -'rnv,s us, just as surely as . does the sea
of obedience to be developed in o. subordi• lay clo.ir.i to every oountnin brook or hill·v1.tp is nn intelligent, rtllling obedience side spring, and no nore thnn a river, cnn
, ,,_th, 1· tht'.ll ono based soleJ¥ on oob;Lt.. @
e pick o.11 our paths over boauti:f'ul neadow
:;;.u-. .
lands, No rivor has uninterrupted access
Discipl ine is believed to be founded up.to the soa; the riv... r winds, rocks fret it
, · tMo things• training nnd nornle. Train• nnd blµffs bend it, It runs smothly
j
1 -G represents the knowledge nnd nbili ty
through tho shallows nnd presses angrily, ,
-1
fiehtJ r.10ralo, the will to fight, There-strongly, o.nd dcterr.rl.nedly tlu:ough the
.f: ,',)., both training nnd rnoll!le nre indis• narrows,
· ·,nciblc. in the exercise of diaeiplino.
No lifo goes to its he.von of etern~ty
tt is true that the Arrrry officer is
· without hazards and hardships. It must
1 i,..,1·cd by mlitnry lnu o.nd that no disei• bend to o.ccopt obstrmtions, It nust deep··, : ·.n can survive if force is lo.eking when en in deterrdnntion and intensify in
• ,.,,conos necessary, but the nore the
- t,: ._ngth, if it is to achieve the higher
'!"\.cei- lends rnthcr than drives, the lcsslevel,
.
~ -v ~pt>lic~tion of force bec~nes nocossary, The river grows because the bluffs that
· ( Cont•d Pago 3, Col, 2)
bond it, force it to noet the routh of con.
·
tributing streams.
It is our duty to pass on to those1 who
enter the corps in the .futtn'e, those high- ·
LETTERS W THE IDITOR
er attitudes of character o.nd good citizen'
:ilip
that Ydll l ead us upward instead of
,.~-:~ponses to this or future pub•
~ will bo gratefully accepted,. We downward.
What all of ue need to .know is; that. the
ft{lpOal to our readers to address t.tll 0or,.,
only tool we have to work with is ourselves;
~ense to the editor.
,
and whatever tenpers us to a truer steel
••• Tho Editor
is the luckiest break vm'll ever have. We
(Cont'd Page 3 Col. 2)
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PFACE ON FARTHl
·i
l i .-. .1m VIEW DELIDATION ATTENDS '.ffiEIJFTH
F-0ur yo~s ~go; ..the fino.l shot wo.s fir e::
ANNUAL MEE,-rING ··oF ·THE
to end a wo.r- a ·rt,~ to prevent f'llture mirs,
TEXAS ACADEMY OF·Scn.:NCE .
··'tcrrestore resoura·eful and bountif'u.l liv.
•...
· ·
· .
ing, rather than prosecution by slaughter.
'i' (: rum~ meeting ~f the Texas .Ac~denzy- : Though,_ the a.ppioaching Seo.son is .. sym0• ::::cicnce ms held this -year on the c~ belie of ;nl?cace on earth and good mll toiy1. of the Rice Institµte, Hoµs'ton, Texas, word men'', one has only to . lift one's Qyos
.:. th headquarter~ in the_new Fondren .
lllld behold the belligerent state of affairs.
Library, 2nd through 3rd Dec~fuber. '
Nations are against nations and races are
A groat meeting was pl,~ed for both tho against races. Ours~tJ:> •.e..situation v;hore
senior and collegiate Acaden:*l? _S chools -·· brotherhbod ·oos · ceased to be Ill. stbtG of befrom all area.s of the state or.' Texas were ing, b1ft ratper a state , of hatred, . dissenr _c Pt:esentod,
.
sion, and controvergv. World _tension still
The delegates t-o the Se,nior Academy
exists throughout all landa.
were: Dr: T,P. Do•oley, Dr. E.E. 0 1 Banion,
In observing this Christmas, we offer our
Mr. H. T. Johes, Mr. J. E. Ellison, Mr. c. hui;ible p:r~yer to God that tho bells may
H. Nicholas, and Mr. E. G. ·High.
~gain _:ring out the joyous tidings of Christ•
Tho delegates to the $olle~iate -Acadenzy-.. mas · .and a.gain mny the . stars shl.ne as a symwere: Mary H. Mick~ns, ·Ruth J. F.dwards,
bol_' of the birth of tho Christ Child,
Oa.rooron Wells Jr. a.rid ~ l i p L. Young. ,
.B:t remo!]lbering the birth of Christ .and
- - - - - - - - - - - ~·-' _
tho signific~ce of it,· and by living up to
the best that is in us this Christmas · and
eyecy
Christrnas, : mankind c~· yet look for-.' Prairie V'iew Host
Dr• . J"oseph G~st .. ·_
.,
.
ward to !Peace On Earth' • ·
Dr, ~oseph Gast, professor in tho de~
}lit'ttncnt of biochemistry, Baylor Medica:1. .
College, was the first of Q. series of
Discipline, Con1 d
speakers to_apeak to· the Science ·club on 1
Dccor.'lbcr 5. Dr. Gast spoke on· ·11 The Uses
Tr~ discipline, then, is gaine'd throue:-.
of Radio Active Isotopes in J3:i,.ological
building will~g_nE:~~ •. en.thusiam, and co•
Work''. . .••
·· .. · · -·
operation• never through fear of punishApproxiootoly 150 interested and en_.
r.ient, True discipline. not only controls· '
thusiastic students were present at the . the behavior of an individual while under
meeting which was held in the A.uditorL"ium strict observation of his superiors but
of tho_Administrntion Building.
while he is on his o'llm, cocipletely subjevt.
ed ·~o t1l,e whir.i.s and fant~sies_ o.f his O\m
· · "·
...min~. In the case of a so~dier or cndet1
Commissions For Women ton 1 d
ho does the th.ings that ri soldier or cadet
:
.
·.· .should ab. This is voluntary; it is based
Tho career of o.n Arrrr:, officer is based on '.knoulodge, reason, ·pa.tr:i.otisl!l, sense of
upon rotation "f assignments in c.. planned . duty, an<J. idealism~ ,_
·
tnd controlled · o~ool', Pfl,ttorn.• Tl:.. se en•
!t is the hope,. of every.. officer and non•
t'eer patterns obviously will be influenced, commissioned officer here at Prairie View .
by individual aptitudes, _abilities nnd
to build up a ~tate 'of mind in· the Battal•
"JX'eforences. As one progresses· up the en-. i ,~11 ~hat will resµlt in the members comJ•eer ladder she· receives · advanced school.- ;niiing .tlfo corpw .giving :t.o tmm theit'ing to prepa.ro :for responsibilities cor.i- utmo.s t in trust and suppoll't.
oomruro.te m.th rank nnd experience. The ·
_ _ _ _ _ _. _________
·mrocr pattern is designed to produce ver•
, c.tilc, proficient officers ·capable of
Overconing .Obstacles (Cont 1 d) .
"illing positions. of trust o.nd responsi~
ldlity , in the Arr:ry.
.oust know .that all we 111 ever get out of
T':I bo eligiblo to apply, one mwt be on living is life, We r:rust know that the only
~ ,~icnn citizen, physically fit, botwe~n
ease ~e -will find is in sel.fmastory.; it .
,..· ri.cce of 21 o.nd ';!/ with no dependents
is self we nust conquer in order t'o live
1. ·_, 18, be of good mral e~a.eter, be a. ho.ppily -nnd effectively in . thi~ world of
· ·· 1 .,e graduate or n' student in :her sonuncerylinty. \fo must know that the wor] r
1. v, ..i.r and . unaffiliated with subversive
is not our onter but our training field
. ·•~ izutions,
Ylo must knov, tha t we live in u country
i• . • 1.icutions m.11 be forwarded (in cupli- where ·nen nnd wonen with no capital but
.·
t c) to tho eol!II:lallding General of thL
with their hands and an i~pa, have · u uide . •
.. · j _,1 the area in which the college is
fipld; never before so wid'(3 o.s now• We ·
11. ' • Ld,
, , . - · · · .-·
· :
facing a suprene challenge und if we ·
1L 1. ~ctcd persons will be tendered q.irect allow obstacles to block our progress to•
)~ ntnents as 2nd iieutenants in the ·w, ward o. fuller denocratic life and succucb
.L, ~ieserve and pay advanced of 2nd lieu- to one or nore ~ , nany of out ideals
tnM.nts during training.
will have been sacrificed. This challenge
i.lpon cotiploting their training, the ofi'i• cannot be ignored,
e :,n.3 if quali:ficd will receive Regular Army
:
.. ppointmcnts and assigned in accordance
t.rith their particular quo.lifieations. 11
. . . ,Grady E. Barrens Jr.
·· •L,-1: .,

•
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·, Pago
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4
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!IE ,OOT 1~ STRAI@T
t:: l .
r:ry son,nhat cfi:-t! you lec.rn
11

OOtr.rmlESf CONFEIIBNCE STANDING
~

~
·0
0

..llm

"Woll,
in Sun<.!~;,,
school to&:cy'? , . : • :
111,0 learned oll n:~o.u't tiC4'0.BSt.-eyed becr. 11
7
·l
:, ".<.rn
5
3 •
0
".lbout .a whn t i"1
·
:i r· :: <.c Vieu
8 Yes, sir, nancd Gl9,dli.TTe lccrnod. o. s01 ,.
· J, ; •. p
4
I/
0
:~arrudl Huston
3
S · ·'
0
about hin; ru.1 aboµt 1 Gludly, tho cross
i,1·hmso.s State
2
5
1
I 1 d bcnr•. 11
'i.' :·ri.o College
l
6
l
BYMPAIHX SPURNED •
·.. ·~ oy
O
.• 7
1
': >,.• ~~
----------------..~.- - - - TJ:ic elderly sister' ~piff.od .wlioo anyone
· A TRIBUTE '10 THE PA~T~
suggested that it wcs ·too bad .sh'.c didn't
•
have u .husband. .
· ·
.. · · ·
A nagnificcnt s_ehs~n of·. wcli played
"I · hnyc ·u ·d~g j:.1'm t ·grov,ls, a po.rro;t' thnt
football has ~louly cone to r,: close. · To . swcctrs, . °: fi~9 hln?~. ~t1at_ smkcs ,911~, a; cat
you, The Prp.irio View Panthers, we say
· thht stnys out ~l. m.~li~. TThy should ·I ym.nt
•it is true thn.t you did not ·uin the South- _a husbnn~?"i
·
west 6onfcrcncc , Chanpions~p, but you
~G~-d
def ended bravely ru;_id courngcously _the
purple and gold that ue all love so nuch. "M1 randy", her roticr ud0rcssod tho dnu¢itor
It · is true of sports · ns. of n.ny .other
v1ho hc.."<l· •·justb-· returnad" .fron '€¢0.dunting at
phase of life- coripctitfon is nlvmys .
Fisk Univcrsity, __ 11 You ,1rui-t sonc 1lassGs ·- on
prosont. l:ru
a clean, ;.hnrd righting
yo 1 hoc-cakes?"' . '
. . .
1 ro-lnsscs 1 , not
sportsrnn nust gei:.r your stride to meet
"Mnthnw,.
.you
hould
qny
9
t
ft
.
• .
those .chnllcnging situtctions-. -The
lasses . . .
.
.
fight is uorth. while o.nd tho rcvm.rd is
"Gal~ . don! t talk . trq.sh to no, HO\? kin , yc;,u
joot,
ho.vo m'lrissc~, when you ain 1 t had n~·
JOU crumot nhmys oxccl1: but you can
'lussos yit?"
:
succeed.
1IE
.t§ID
1Q
Bb
SU9ARW
r.
r

1

us

use¢!. to sriy there uns sonothing about
.
11 Ycs 1 dcnr, but that's nll sp,c nt no\v.
1

11 You

PEiSHL"'O

RIFLE COf.liPJ.NY 'ID BE FJlTABLl!SHED no Y,O.ll .loved." .

AT PRAIRIE 'vr:rn

\

I:'

'

Arro.ngoncnts havo ·bccn eor.~lctcd for ~he
BATE IjATER§
estublishricnt of ' n Pershing Rifle , ·onpa.py
horc nt Prairie· View according to infor• \lYos, this is.. u very nice little apm-tmcnt,
but I don 1 t soc o.qy bath"•
~.-tion received fro'tl the P,M.S.& T.
'.Che Conpnny is ·•to be a po.rt of the 7th aoh, pardon nel I thought you wcro another
one of thosp univcrsi ty boys \'/ho wanted o.
·, · ·'n.ntry .R cgibcnt uith Hond~unrters o.t
place just for tho wintcr, 11
. r•Uo.horo A ~ M College,- Stil;two.~cr 1Oklo..
~
.
-
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Ohurches,whcrc· so'.uls uro lifte6. 1 s'to.y vuc~t;
7hc thing r.innkind is· seeking blindly 'ror but beauty pqrlors, whore faces ~c lifted,
.iStcr tho dova_stntion of nud wu:r
nro ahmys pnclrod.
Is the ,l'?,nrnony of, nntion~>tho smito pence:
.
That rnirnclo whoso actimns should incroasoA college .education never hurts anyone who
Good \rul' nnong the pooplc of tho earth. is willing to lcqrn soncthing o.ftcrtro.rds.
\lo ho.vc forgotten hou the lmglcs so.ng
·
·
Thoir hosannas, the· triumphn..'1t viOrds that Tho nodorn girl 's clothes nrc like n bn.rbod
rang
.
wiro fence. Thc:9" protect tho property
Above tho fields that first far Christnas without obstructing tho vi~m.
~~.
@~OOCT
'l'oo long we hn.v.c .forgotten hou tho white Bachelor Mao: 1fYou don't look nt t\c any more
}t.::u-s echoed to the ponce thnt YIUS proYou don• t lave ncl •n
ol~Li.::icd,
Ro.y
: 0 How could I :look nt you and
'l t.l ,c ;::0odHill chorus, and that Christ
love you?"
·
· ,s 11nnc..d
\ .: ,, ·.ssu or fro □ heaven to cl1 ncn
~f.....c:::~~~~~:.,.;~
L. ,· .. t tho o.ngclts song night ring agninLDunb : ur clon't sco ho\1
, '.1 •t mnkind night soc the dark clouds
, over f;Ot cl.can". 1 •
-: :'t,
DUIJbcr: "Sillyl \'/hut do you _think tho
- , tc pt vii th childlike fni th God' s perscrub ten□ is for?"
'Ct gif'tl
,
·
Compiled by E<!lnurd .l,. Howe.rd
l :. ~: troubled ,earth ,1ould turn and lmocl
•·
\:; one
1,, : i ,core rcvcrcncc before Godls Son,
1
: 'l
rs oould fade, o.nd dork suspicions
, eoaso• ... •
'l'bJrc \7ould be harmony, th re \7ouJ.d be pence.
Grace Noll Crowell

